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Editorial

- Shyamkant Matondkar
Email : shyamkant@gmail.com

We are in seventh year of exponent group of journal 
and welcomes you to read our fi rst volume of sev-
enth year. As a prac  ce we present you current news 
from IT world like AI growth in foreign exchange 
and crypto currency, Traffi  c hijacking issue faced by 
Google, project undertaken by Google with London’s 
Moorfi elds Eye Hospital to predict eye diseases, news 
about robo insect created by university of Washigton 
etc.…

Con  nuing with our ar  cles, our fi rst ar  cle is on 
Block chain technology. It takes you deeper into 
technicali  es of how Block chain works. It also briefl y 
talks about applica  on of it with limita  ons. It helps 
you understand working by walking you through an 
example.

Technology use has increase mul  fold in today’s 
world. With smart phones and IOT usage everything 
is ge   ng digi  zed. But this has black side in terms of 
its carbon foot prints mainly CO2.  IT industry con-

tributes 2-3 % to greenhouse emission. We cannot 
ignore the ill eff ect of technology on our mother na-
ture and reduc  on by 2-3 % is also a great achieve-
ment. Our next ar  cle talks about Green communica-
 on, ini  a  ves taken by major industries towards it 

and challenges going ahead.

Paper is being integral part of our life for so many 
years and its becoming hard to manage paper re-
cords for organiza  ons. Also, environmental impact 
of paper usage such has greenhouse emission is high. 
So with the help of technology digi  zing papers and 
documents can help us reduce this to certain extent. 
Net ar  cle essen  ally educates us about current situ-
a  on and talks about what is paperless offi  ce, how 
to have a paperless offi  ce, its advantages and typical 
challenges working in paperless offi  ces.

We hope you enjoy reading this volume of exponent 
group of journal. Wish you happy reading!!
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I.T. in News

- Vishal Bahekar
Email : vishal1580@gmail.com

 Seeing Through Walls with Adversarial 
WiFi Sensing: Attack and Defence Strat-
egies 

Researchers from the University of California, Santa 
Barbara, and the University of Chicago have published 
a paper which iden  fi es the risk of bad actors using 
smartphones’ WiFi signals to “see” through walls and 
surrep   ously track humans in their private rooms 
and offi  ces. The paper also proposes methods to de-
fend against such malicious monitoring. Researchers 
examined the problem of adversarial WiFi sensing 
and the poten  al risk to people’s personal privacy re-
sul  ng from the widespread deployment of wireless 
devices and the informa  on about users’ loca  on, 
movement, and other physiological proper  es that 
WiFi transmissions carry. Researchers list the paper’s 
four primary contribu  ons. 

Reference

h  ps://medium.com/syncedreview/seeing-through-
walls-with-adversarial-wifi -sensing-a  ack-and-defence-
strategies-7ee2559a7f8

Arti icial Intelligence Technical Analy-
sis: AI’s Growth in Foreign Exchange 
and Cryptocurrency

Automa  on, Machine Learning (ML), and Ar  fi cial In-
telligence (AI) all involve subs  tu  ng human ac  vity 
with machines and technology. Now that computa-
 onal means of comple  ng tasks have become more 

advanced and cheaper, using machines to solve prob-
lems and generate answers is becoming more wide-
spread, in theory and in prac  ce. It is expected that 
over the next fi ve years, investment in AI technology 
will increase substan  ally, with interest par  cularly 
focused on Machine Learning and cogni  ve analyt-
ics. So how is this aff ec  ng the foreign exchange and 

cryptocurrency markets? In reality, both AI and ML 
have been in use for many years, but were not widely 
used or broadcasted, as they were confi ned to spe-
cifi c industries because of the cost entailed in their 
complex confi gura  ons. Now, whether from social 
trading sites claiming to have developed AI experts 
advisors for cryptocurrency trading, to the foreign 
market exchange enlis  ng automa  on capabili  es to 
increase profi tability, news of the posi  ve poten  al 
of ML in these industries is spreading quickly. 

Reference

h  ps://datanews.app/ar  fi cial-intelligence-technical-
analysis-ais-growth-in-foreign-exchange-and-cryptocur-
rency/

Google Went Down After Facing BGP 
Mishap

On Monday, numerous Internet users in the USA 
faced trouble a  er Google went down for over an 
hour. Upon scratching the surface, researchers found 
a traffi  c hijacking issue with Google services. While 
the ini  al specula  ons hinted towards an inten  onal 
a  ack by a Nigerian ISP, it later was confi rmed to be 
down to a BGP mishap. In a recent blog post, Ameet 
Naik, Technical Marke  ng Manager at ThousandEyes 
sheds more light on the incident. According to the 
report, the fi rm faced troubles connec  ng to G Suite, 
a  er which they began working to fi nd the problem. 
Eventually, they no  ced Google’s traffi  c dropping at 
China Telecom from numerous ThousandEyes van-
tage points globally.

Reference

h  ps://latesthackingnews.com/2018/11/15/google-
went-down-a  er-facing-bgp-mishap/
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The incredible sci- i innovations devel-
oped by DARPA - America’s most secre-
tive (and controversial) government lab

DARPA, a top-secret and very controversial US army 
research lab, is behind a ra   of shocking futuris  c 
weapons - and many of their space-age crea  ons 
are ready to be deployed at any moment.

BULLETS that never miss, super soldiers with ex-
treme strength and robot warriors capable of re-
vol  ng against humans may sound like the stuff  of 
science fi c  on… but the truth is that they have all al-
ready been developed. A top-secret US government 
body called the Defense Advanced Research Projects 
Agency (DARPA) is behind these space-age innova-
 ons, which it has developed as part of its mission to 

revolu  onize the way America fi ghts the wars of the 
future. (Just think of Q’s lab in James Bond, but for 
the US army). Ever since it was established in 1958, 
DARPA has been the subject of conspiracy theories 
claiming - among other things - that the agency was 
covering up UFO landings, trying to develop mind 
control and working on Earth-sha  ering super-weap-
ons like death rays.

Reference

h  ps://www.thesun.co.uk/news/7726956/darpa-tech-
us-government/

CloudFlare’s new Android app lets you 
easily enable their fast DNS

Earlier this year, CloudFlare launched its own DNS 
service to the public, called “1.1.1.1.” CloudFlare’s 
DNS resolver is diff erent from your ISP’s or other 
DNS alterna  ves like Google Public DNS and Cisco 
OpenDNS in that it’s focused on privacy and speed 
fi rst. Your IP address is never logged or saved on 
CloudFlare’s servers, and with several op  miza  ons 
in place, 1.1.1.1 is, according to CloudFlare, up to 
28% faster than other DNS solu  ons out there. It 
also helps ba  le censorship–countries like Turkey 
and Venezuela have been known to censor and block 
news outlets, social networks, and adult websites, 
and an alterna  ve DNS resolver helps overcome 
that restric  on. 1.1.1.1 can also be used on Android 
phones, but it’s not an exactly straigh  orward pro-
cess for devices on Android Oreo and lower. Luckily, 
CloudFlare has launched an app to make it easy.

Reference

h  ps://www.xda-developers.com/cloudfl ares-android-
app-fast-dns/

Nearly a Quarter of Employees at Ama-
zon, Apple, and Other Tech Giants Re-
gret Taking Their Jobs

According to a survey of more than 10,000 tech em-
ployees by workplace-gossip site Blind, almost 1 out 
of 4 people who work at large tech companies are 
disenchanted.

“I regret accep  ng my job at my current company.” 
This statement was put to more than 10,000 employ-
ees of Uber, Microso  , Facebook, Intel, and dozens 
of other Silicon Valley businesses to gauge how many 
agreed. A startling number of respondents said they 
did. Nearly one-quarter--23.4 percent--said “yes,” 
meaning they regret accep  ng their current job. 
Facebook had the lowest percentage of employees 
who responded affi  rma  vely, at just 12 percent. 
Google and LinkedIn also fared well compared with 
other big names. The survey takers were users of 
Blind, an app and website on which employees can 
anonymously discuss tech, culture, and hiring issues, 
and seek advice about their careers.

Reference

h  ps://www.inc.com/chris  ne-lagorio/snapchat-
other-tech-employees-regret-accep  ng-their-jobs.
html?cid=hmhero

DeepMind Announces Pre-Symptom Eye 
Disease Prediction at Moor ields

Google DeepMind has announced that its project 
with London’s Moorfi elds Eye Hospital will now in-
clude working with clinicians to predict eye diseases 
before symptoms occur. DeepMind previously part-
nered with Moorfi elds on a collabora  ve research 
project to explore whether ar  fi cial intelligence 
technology could help iden  fy eye condi  ons. This 
August, DeepMind released the fi rst results from the 
project, which showed that AI could match expert 
human doctors’ performance on recommenda  ons 
for the correct course of treatment of more than 50 
eye diseases. Addi  onally, the research produced a 
major milestone toward reducing “black box” con-
cerns in the medical community, as the AI system 
was able to provide doctors with explana  ons for its 
recommenda  ons.
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Reference

h  ps://medium.com/syncedreview/deepmind-announc-
es-pre-symptom-eye-disease-predic  on-at-moorfi elds-
b1b6165912d8

Three ways to avoid bias in machine 
learning

At this moment in history it’s impossible not to see 
the problems that arise from human bias. Now mag-
nify that by compute and you start to get a sense for 
just how dangerous human bias via machine learning 
can be. The damage can be twofold: Infl uence. If the 
AI said so it must be true… people trust outputs of 
AI, so if human bias is missed in the training it could 
compound the problem by infec  ng more people; 
Automa  on. Some  mes AI models are plugged into 
a programma  c func  on, which could lead to the 
automa  on of bias. But there is poten  ally a silver 
machine-learned lining. Because AI can help expose 
truth inside messy data sets, it’s possible for algo-
rithms to help us be  er understand bias we haven’t 
already isolated, and spot ethically ques  onable rip-
ples in human data so we can check ourselves. Ex-
posing human data to algorithms exposes bias, and if 
we are considering the outputs ra  onally, we can use 
machine learning’s ap  tude for spo   ng anomalies.

Reference

h  ps://techcrunch.com/2018/11/06/3-ways-to-avoid-
bias-in-machine-learning/

This Tool Shows Exposed Cameras 
Around Your Neighbourhood

Through a novel marrying of diff erent tools, Kamerka 
can take an address, landmark, or coordinates and 
display exposed internet connected cameras on a 
map.

Surveillance cameras are pre  y much a standard 
when living in many ci  es. And many of those cam-
eras are connected to the internet, and may be delib-
erately or inadvertently open for others to tune into. 
Exposed devices can be everywhere, from business-
es, to schools, to inside homes. A new tool allows you 
to see where insecure cameras are physically located. 
Whereas some researchers would ordinarily have to 
crawl through lists of open devices on the computer 
search engine Shodan, this new tool lets users enter 
an address to fi nd nearby ones on a map.

Reference

h  ps://motherboard.vice.com/en_us/ar  cle/59vm4x/
tool-exposed-cameras-map-shodan-python-github

Slightly heavier than a toothpick, the 
irst wireless insect-size robot takes 
light

Imagine an insect that can alight along a pipeline to 
sniff  out gas leaks, swoop beneath plants to detect 
pests and disease, and slip into  ny spaces to fi nd 
disaster survivors. Now imagine holding a laser that 
can control its every move.  With the rapid advanc-
es in drone technology spanning the 20th century, 
it should come as no surprise that miniature fl ying 
robots are on the horizon: Between now and 2020, 
Goldman Sachs’ forecasts a $100 billion market op-
portunity for drones, helped by growing demand 
from the commercial and civil government sectors.  
What is surprising is that it has taken researchers 
more than two decades to fi nally come up with a 
fully autonomous version. That’s because the elec-
tronics needed to power and control the wings were 
so heavy that, un  l now, fl ying robo  c insects had to 
be tethered to a wire a  ached to an external power 
source.

Reference

h  ps://www.cnbc.com/2018/11/02/about-the-weight-
of-a-toothpick-fi rst-wireless-robo-insect-takes-off .html
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Blockchain Technology

- Amit Kesari
Email : amitsinh.kesari@gmail.com

Introduction

I am sure most of you already know about ‘Bitcoin’ or 
at least have heard about this term. In fact, every day 
there is some news related to bitcoin either in the 
Indian fi nancial market or the global market. Bitcoin 
is one of the cryptocurrencies that has caught on like 
wild fi re. While some countries such as United States, 
Canada and Australia as well as most of the countries 
in the European Union have legalized bitcoin opera-
 ons, the same is not tru e for India as of Oct 2018.

In India, even though the use of bitcoins is not yet de-
clared illegal, it is s  ll not authorized by Reserve Bank 
of India (RBI). Both the RBI and the Indian govern-
ment have raised ques  ons on its security and have 
insisted that all cryptocurrencies need to be regu-
lated to prevent illegal transac  ons. In fact, quite a 
few people have already been duped by fake agen-
cies claiming to be bitcoin exchanges. Bitcoin the   
is another major cause of concern all over the world 
with the ‘Daily Express’, a Bri  sh daily, es  ma  ng the 
the   to hit $ 1.5 Billion in 2018 alone. Having said 
this, the introduc  on of cryptocurrencies is s  ll con-
sidered as one of the revolu  onary steps towards a 
“cashless” society and it is only a ma  er of  me be-
fore they become part of the mainstream currencies. 
While Bitcoin is the most well-known cryptocurrency, 
there are several others already in the market, name-
ly Ethereum, Ripple, EOS, Litecoin and Stellar.

While one’s opinion on whether cryptocurrencies are 
useful or not varies, there is one common thing that 
a huge majority agrees on and that is the impact and 
usefulness of the underlying technology that drives 
cryptocurrency transac  ons. The underlying tech-
nology known as “Blockchain” technology is what we 
will be exploring in this ar  cle.

What is Blockchain technology?

The seeds of blockchain technology were fi rst laid 
down in a paper  tled “Bitcoin: A Peer-to-Peer Elec-
tronic Cash System”. The paper was authored by a 
person (or it could be very well a group of people) 
who goes by the nickname “Satoshi Nakamoto”. The 
paper that was published in October 2008 outlined 
how we could send payments directly to the con-
cerned party and completely eliminate the middle 
man, in this case the fi nancial ins  tu  on that acts as 
a trusted third party. 

Tradi  onally, e-commerce has relied on a trusted fi -
nancial ins  tu  on to process electronic payments, 
be it a bank or a payment gateway such as PayPal. 
When we make payments using credit cards, online 
fund transfers, checks, ACH, etc. there is a “clearing 
window” of 72 hours or more. Such electronic trans-
ac  ons are termed “reversible” as fi nancial ins  tu-
 ons cannot avoid media  ng disputes and hence 

there is a possibility of reversing a transac  on during 
the clearing period. In contrast, “cash” transac  ons 
are termed “irreversible” since once cash exchang-
es hand, it cannot be reversed unless the recipient 
voluntarily pays it back to the sender. Addi  onally, 
media  on by fi nancial ins  tu  ons also incurs cost 
thereby increasing the overall transac  on cost. 

In this paper, the author outlined how an electronic 
payment system could be built based on cryptograph-
ic security instead of trust, thereby allowing any two 
par  es to deal with each other directly without the 
need of a trusted third-party. The paper introduced 
a digital currency, known as bitcoin, as a means to 
complete the transac  on. This electronic coin is de-
fi ned as a chain of digital signatures. In order to com-
plete a transac  on, the payer transfers the coin to 
the payee by digitally signing the hash of the previ-
ous transac  on and the public key of the next owner 
i.e. payee and adding these to the end of the coin. 
The payee then can verify the signatures to verify the 
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chain of ownership.

However, for a digital currency to be eff ec  ve, it 
needs a way to handle the “double spending prob-
lem”. Double spending is when a person spends the 
same currency for mul  ple transac  ons. Double 
spending does not happen when we do cash transac-
 ons or use a third party trusted fi nancial ins  tu  on 

for any online payment. However, who is going to en-
sure that a person has not used a par  cular unit of 
digital currency for some other transac  on? In order 
to address this problem, Satoshi Nakamoto came up 
with a technology solu  on known as blockchain. 

Blockchain is essen  ally a digi  zed, decentralized, 
public ledger of all transac  ons. Just as the general 
ledger of any company provides a complete record 
of fi nancial transac  ons over the life  me of the 
company, blockchain allows market par  cipants to 
keep track of all digital transac  ons as part of an 
ever increasing record. However, unlike a company, 
blockchain does not have any central recordkeeping. 
Each transac  on must be independently validated by 
“miners” in order for them to be deemed legi  mate 
and added to the blockchain. The miners receive an 
incen  ve in the form of certain amount of bitcoin 
currency (in case of bitcoin blockchain) for each suc-
cessful transac  on valida  on. In case, someone tries 
to use the same bitcoin currency for 2 diff erent trans-
ac  ons, they will not be validated by the network 
and the transac  ons are deemed “cancelled”.

How does Blockchain technology work?

There are several building blocks (no pun intended!) 
to blockchain technology as described below.

Hash

Blockchain uses a mathema  cal func  on called 
“hash” that converts data of any length into a fi xed 
length code. For example, one of the most common-
ly used hash algorithm is SHA-256 that generates a 
256 bit code (essen  ally 64 characters). The hash is 
a one-way func  on i.e. it is almost impossible to get 
the original data from a cryptographic hash (unless 
someone has access to a lot of compu  ng power and 
resources to either store a library of hash key – value 
pairs or worse, run a brute-force method). 

Timestamp Server

Time stamping is an important mechanism for  me 
sealing of data objects to prove when they were 
received. This helps in protec  ng copyright and in-
tellectual property. A  mestamp server essen  ally 
records when a block was created and published to 
the network. Each  mestamp contains the previous 
 mestamp in its hash, thereby forming a chain and 

each addi  onal  mestamp reinforces the ones be-
fore it.

Proof-of-Work

In order to implement a distributed  mestamp server 
on a peer-to-peer basis, we need to consider a proof-
of-work system that can validate the authen  city of 
a transac  on. The proof-of-work involves scanning 

Figure 1: Digital currency transac  on
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for a value whose hash value, for example using SHA-
256, begins with a required number of ‘0’ bits. In or-
der to scan for such a value, a fi eld called “nonce” is 
used. The nonce value is incremented un  l we get 
a hash value that starts with a required number of 
‘0’ bits. The average work required to iden  fy the 
appropriate value for nonce increases exponen  ally 
for every single increment in the required number of 
preceding ‘0’ bits.

Once the CPU eff ort has been expended to make it 
sa  sfy the proof-of-work, the block cannot be al-
tered without redoing the same amount of work 
again. Addi  onally, if subsequent blocks get a  ached 
to the chain, then the work has to be redone for 
those blocks as well. Thus, it becomes very diffi  cult 
to tamper with an exis  ng block as tampering one 
single block means that computa  on is required for 
all the subsequent blocks to ensure that the linkage 
between the blocks through the hash value is consis-
tent.

Let us walk through an example for be  er under-
standing. We will create a sample blockchain where 
the blocks are linked to each other through an iden-
 fi ca  on code (essen  ally a hash value). Each block 

contains the following informa  on:

 Iden  fi ca  on code (PREV)

 Name of the sender (SENDER)

 Name of the receiver (RECEIVER)

 Amount (AMOUNT)

Let us also consider that the number of preceding ‘0’ 
bits is set to 4. For this, we will consider the “nonce” 
fi eld. The fi rst block of our sample blockchain in-
cludes the following data:

PREV: 0

SENDER: john

RECEIVER: jenny

AMOUNT: 100

NONCE: 1
Note: Since this is the fi rst block of the chain, the 
PREV value is set to 0.

Now, if we generate an SHA-256 hash value (here is one 
such link to generate a hash value: h  ps://www.dan-
ielefavi.com/sha256-hash-calculator/) for the above 
table content, it is 07b01b0f4672f2bc58ef11132df4b-
c74a4e0dc9f2e07ee5d9a0428d3836bc6cb.We can 
see that the hash value does not start with ‘0000’ 
(the required number of 0 bits) and hence we need 
to increment the nonce value and try again. Now our 
block content is:

Figure 2: Timestamp server

Figure 3: Proof-of-Work
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PREV: 0

SENDER: john

RECEIVER: jenny

AMOUNT: 100

NONCE: 2
The corresponding generated hash for the 
above block of content a  er incremen  ng the 
nonce value to 2 is 263172553403d3182866ed-
4d2e7b588a6932e58d0acaa1fa92958a1f70dfabc5. 
Again, we no  ce that the hash value does not begin 
with ‘0000’. Thus, we need to repeat this process un-
 l we get a hash value that begins with ‘0000’. If we 

repeat the computa  onal process 22683  mes (by 
incremen  ng the nonce value by 1 for each itera-
 on), we fi nally get a hash value of 00000d7d33eb-

f71c24c15119c925acf9d9d45f8f9972034e2c8b1aa-
be29163a7. Since, the hash func  on is a one-way 
street; the only way to fi nd out a hash value that be-
gins with ‘0000’ is to keep making random a  empts 
or brute-force method. By applying the proof-of-

work to the sample block data, we get the following 
blockchain.

The proof-of-work also solves the problem of deter-
mining the majority decision. The majority decision 
is represented by the longest chain, which has the 
greatest proof-of-work invested in it.

Network

The blockchain network always lives in a state of con-
sensus, a kind of self-audi  ng eco-system, by recon-
ciling each transac  on in every ten-minute interval. 
The network is formed by each par  cipa  ng node, 
essen  ally a machine connected to the intranet (i.e. 
private ledger) or internet (i.e. public ledger). The 
proof-of-work allocates one vote to one CPU. If the 
majority of CPU power in the network is controlled 
by honest nodes, then the honest chain will grow 
faster than the compe  ng ones and will represent 
the majority decision, thereby making it diffi  cult for 
any user with malicious intent to tamper with the 
data. This is unlike any tradi  onal system that is cen-

Figure 4: Sample Blockchain
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trally administered where the hacker only needs to 
target one central system. 

Addi  onally, as nodes keep ge   ng added or re-
moved from the network, the hardware compu  ng 
resources also vary. In order to compensate for this, 
the proof-of-work diffi  culty is adjusted based on the 
 me it took to create previous blocks. By producing 

one block per 10 minute interval, the expansion rate 
is kept stable. If the expansion rate increases, then 
the corresponding diffi  culty level of the proof-of-
work also increases, thereby resul  ng in an unstable 
system. Every node in the network is an “administra-
tor” of the blockchain and par  cipates voluntarily in 
the network. 

The steps to run the network are as follows:

1. New transac  ons are broadcast to all nodes. Each 
transac  on is digitally signed by the private key of 
the sender to ensure the transac  on’s integrity. Each 
user par  cipa  ng in the network has a combina  on 
of private and public key. While the public key of 
each par  cipa  ng user is available on each node of 
the network, the private key is only accessible to that 
specifi c user.

2. Each node collects the new transac  ons into a block. 
Each node tries to verify the authen  city of the 
transac  on by using the public key of the sender.

3. Each node works on iden  fying the proof-of-work for 
its block.

4. On successful proof-of-work, it broadcasts it to the 
en  re network.

5. The nodes accept the block only if all the transac-

 ons in it are valid and not already spent.

6. Nodes express their approval by working on the next 
block in the chain by using the hash of the accepted 
block as the previous hash.

Once the accepted block is buried under several 
other blocks as part of the chain, then it may not 
be necessary to retain the spent transac  ons be-
fore the accepted block. However, to enable such a 
case, the transac  ons are hashed in a Merkle tree. 
A Merkle tree is essen  ally a hash tree and is named 
a  er Ralph Merkle who patented it in 1979. In a 
Merkle tree, every leaf node is labeled with the hash 
of a data block and every non-leaf node is labeled 
with the cryptographic hash of the labels of its child 
nodes. Thus, in a blockchain network, we could only 
retain the root hash in the block and then remove 
the old spent transac  ons i.e. the branches from the 
Merkle tree as indicated in the screenshot. The prun-
ing off  process helps to reclaim disk space as well as 
maintain all the block headers in memory itself.

Incentive

One of the key elements required for a blockchain to 
not only thrive, but also survive is the willing par  ci-
pa  on of users in the network. But, why would any-
one par  cipate in such a network? This necessitates 
that users get some incen  ve for their par  cipa  on. 
When it comes to cryptocurrency transac  ons, such 
as bitcoin, the opportunity to earn digital currency 
itself can act as an incen  ve. However, blockchain 
technology is not only limited to cryptocurrency, but 
instead can be applied to any use case, wherein it 
is more effi  cient and cost eff ec  ve to record events 

Figure 5: Pruning off  old transac  ons
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or transac  ons in a decentralized manner. Here is a 
chart designed by Phaedra Boinodiris, a member of 
IBM’s blockchain team that depicts how incen  ves 
could be iden  fi ed and designed depending on the 
type of users par  cipa  ng in the network.

Ethereum

In the earlier sec  on, we have explored the basics 
of blockchain technology. However, the blockchain 
technology used by Bitcoin is mainly a decentralized 
payment network. So, how can we extend the block-
chain technology to other applica  ons? To answer 
this ques  on, we will briefl y look at Ethereum, even 
though this topic merits a completely new ar  cle. 

Like Bitcoin blockchain, Ethereum is a decentralized 
distributed ledger. However, while Bitcoin blockchain 
is mainly for transac  onal data, Ethereum can be 
used for both transac  onal data as well as computa-
 ons. Thus, in this sense, it can be truly termed as a 

pla  orm on which decentralized apps also known as 
‘dApps’ can be built thereby ensuring that no cen-
tral authority is required to maintain and manage 
the apps. While decentralized applica  ons don’t nec-
essarily need a blockchain network, our focus here 
would be primarily the ‘Blockchain dApps’. The data 
fl ow of a tradi  onal web applica  on can be defi ned 
as Front End UI -> API -> Backend database. While 
dApps also have a front end UI, the key diff erence is 
the ability to execute programs called ‘Smart Cards’. 
In this context, the data fl ow of a blockchain dApp 

can be defi ned as Front End UI -> Smart Card -> 
Blockchain.

Smart Cards are essen  ally programs that run on an 
Ethereum virtual machine. They are named smart 
contracts to denote the fact that you a contract is 
wri  en whenever certain requirements are met.  
However, why would anyone want to put in comput-
ing resources to run the smart cards? This is where 
the incen  ve part comes into picture. Ethereum has 
its own built-in cryptocurrency called Ether (ETH) that 
is awarded to the person who mines the new blocks. 
However, while the Bitcoin blockchain’s primary goal 
is to conduct crypto-currency transac  ons, Ether acts 
as the fuel for Ethereum’s blockchain by rewarding 
the miner for the compu  ng resources that he/she 
invests. 

Limitations of Blockchain technology

While blockchain technology has a lot of merits, it 
comes with its share of limita  ons as well.

Security

While the blockchain itself is immutable and irrevers-
ible, the security of the cryptocurrency exchanges 
can be breached. Secondly, especially in the case 
of Ethereum, the code can be as good as a human 
can write. So, human errors can also introduce se-
curity fl aws in the system. For example, a decentral-
ized autonomous organiza  on called ‘The DAO’ built 
using Ethereum blockchain and launched on 13th 

Figure 6: Incen  ve Design
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April 2006 was a  acked and more than 3.6 million 
Ether tokens (ETH) were stolen because of a bug in 
the code. Addi  onally, the 51% a  ack also known as 
the majority a  ack and which was considered to be 
theore  cal previously is now becoming a common 
phenomenon on small cryptocurrency networks. The 
51% a  ack refers to the a  ack where an organiza  on 
is able to control the majority of the network min-
ing power. While, this does not grant access to the 
en  re blockchain, it can defi nitely aid some users to 
‘double spend’ the money or prevent new blocks be-
ing added to the network itself.

Transaction Costs

A blockchain network grows at an unprecedented 
pace and with that the increases the computa  on-
al costs of mining. With large networks, especially 
for Bitcoin, mining is feasible in large farms where 
compu  ng resources are available in plenty. This in-
creases the cost of mining tremendously. However, 
pla  orms such as Ethereum are working towards 
keeping the required compu  ng power to a mini-
mum so that mining can be achieved using a desktop 
with GPU compu  ng.

Performance and Redundancy

In a blockchain network, since every intermediate 
node has to be validated, this adds to the redundan-

cy and hence impacts the performance.

Complexity

Blockchain technology comes with its own vocabu-
lary and developers have to spend a lot of  me un-
derstanding the nuances of the implementa  on.

Applications of Blockchain technology

While cryptocurrency is one of the most well-known 
applica  ons of blockchain technology, it can be ex-
tended to several other use cases. Some of these po-
ten  al applica  ons are: 

Sharing Economy

Today, companies like Uber, Ola Cabs, etc. that help 
users to book and share rides are fl ourishing not in 
India but globally as well. However, we s  ll need a 
pla  orm such as Uber to bring together the users 
and cab drivers. With a peer-to-peer payment sys-
tem, the blockchain could enable the par  es to di-
rectly interact with each other without the need for 
any such centralized pla  orm.

Governance

A distributed database technology can help in en-

Figure 7: dApp Architecture (Source: Ethereum StackExchange)
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abling complete transparency to elec  ons or any 
kind of poll. It can also help in organiza  onal deci-
sion-making.

Supply Chain Auditing

Distributed ledgers could help in valida  ng the ethi-
cal claims made by product companies, for exam-
ple, a provenance pilot project leverages Ethereum 
blockchain to validate whether the fi sh sold in Sushi 
restaurants in Japan have been sustainably harvested 
by its suppliers in Indonesia.

File Storage

Decentralized fi le storage on the internet can help 
in preven  ng fi les from being lost or ge   ng hacked. 
Even the current web is nothing but centralized serv-
er-client rela  onships. A decentralized set of web-
sites can help in improving fi le transfer speed and 
streaming  me.

AML and KYC

Currently, banks invest a lot of resources in Know-
your-customer (KYC) process. The KYC costs could 
be reduced by leveraging a blockchain that enables 
cross-ins  tu  on client verifi ca  on. A startup called 
Polycoin claims to have an An  -money laundering 
(AML)/KYC solu  on that involves analyzing transac-
 ons and then forwarding those transac  ons that 

seem fraudulent to compliance offi  cers.

Conclusion

Blockchain technology is already on its way to revo-
lu  onize the internet industry and is already consid-
ered as Web 3.0. The technology enables users to 
create value and authen  cate digital informa  on on 
the internet. However, the technology is not without 
its share of drawbacks. For starters, implemen  ng 
such a technology solu  on requires a lot of comput-
ing power.

Secondly, there are s  ll some cyber security concerns 

that need to be addressed before the public will en-
trust it with their personal data. Thirdly, the solu  on 
is very disrup  ve in nature and so companies must 
strategize in order to replace their exis  ng systems 
without impac  ng business-as-usual.

Finally, but not the least, since the current curren-
cies are regulated by na  onal governments, wide-
spread adop  on of cryptocurrencies will s  ll take 
some  me. However, considering the posi  ve impact 
of blockchain technology, most people are confi dent 
that these concerns would be addressed soon and 
we will see growth in new ways of doing fi nancial 
transac  ons.
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What is Green Communication

With tremendous growth in technology over the last 
decade we are moving towards digitaliza  on with 
greater pace than ever. As wireless systems are be-
coming ubiquitous it is hard to ignore their carbon 
footprint. To reduce this aff ect on our environment 
and ensure that increase in technology should not 
tantamount to loss of nature an ini  a  ve called 
Green communica  on is started. Green communi-
ca  on is the pra+c  ce of selec  ng energy-effi  cient 
communica  ons and networking technologies and 
products and minimizing resource use whenever 
possible in all branches of communica  ons.

Need of Green Communication

The reason for increased greenhouse gases, mainly 
Carbon Dioxide (CO2), is because of the increased 
energy consump  on which results in forma  on of 
pollutants. Natural calami  es like typhoons, fl oods 
and changes in the sea levels are a  ributed to the 
CO2 fuelled greenhouse eff ect. Study shows that as 
of 2012 the increase in CO2 over last 3 decades has 
gone by 73%. The informa  on and communica  ons 
technology alone contribute to 2-3% or 850 million 
tones of world’s greenhouse gas emissions. 

If we consider only one part of this i.e. amount of 
electricity being consumed due to telecommunica-
 on infrastructure, research shows that moving to 

solar and other alternate sources of energy will result 
in a reduc  on of 5 million tons of CO2 emissions as 
well as a savings of $1.4 billion in opera  ng expenses 
for telecommunica  on tower companies.

These increasing numbers show the necessity of so-
lu  ons like Green Communica  ons.

Green Communication aspects

Fig 4 shows various aspects of Green communica  on.

Green Telecommunication Networks

These majors include minimizing use of energy and 
using renewable energy resources and environment 
friendly consumables. Also, while manufacturing it is 
important to use eco-friendly components.  Disposal 
of mobile phones, network equipment etc., in an 
environment-friendly manner so that any toxic mate-
rial used during produc  on does not get channelized 
into the atmosphere or underground water.

Reduce carbon footprint

Number of base sta  ons for cellular networks should 
be reduced with proper planning. Sharing infrastruc-
ture used in systems, sharing backhaul network, use 
of hydrofl uorocarbon free cooling equipment etc 
help to reduce carbon footprint.

Green base stations

Figure 5: power consump  on of a typical wireless 
cellular network (source Vodafone)

According to technical analysts, base sta  ons are the 
most energy consuming part of a typical cellular net-
work. Green base sta  ons are opera  onal with re-
genera  ve energy sources such as wind energy, solar 
energy and hydrogen. Addi  onally, energy effi  cient 
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hardware design, power saving protocols for sleep 
modes to minimize energy consump  on, energy 
aware coopera  ve base sta  on power management 
with self-organizing cells, cell zooming etc. can also 
be used to achieve green cellular network. The tech-
nology for a Green Base Sta  on is already available, 
but costs and reliability are two of the most impor-
tant challenges to solve before the Green Base Sta-
 on can become a widespread reality.

 Network self-organizing techniques. Self-organiz-
ing networks (SON) can be applied to achieve ob-
jec  ves like self-confi gura  on for load balancing, 
self-op  miza  on and self-healing, cell outage 
management, and management of relays and 
repeaters, etc., which eventually helps to reduce 
opera  on energy and expenditures.

 Cell zooming. Cell zooming techniques adap  vely 
adjusts the cell size according to traffi  c condi-

Figure 1: global carbon footprint of mobile communica  ons projected un  l 2020

Figure 2: global carbon footprint per subscriber and per GB of mobile data traffi  c projected un  l 2020

Figure 3: global Radio Access Network (RAN) electricity consump  on projected un  l 2020 for diff erent scenarios of 
RAN development.
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 ons. Research done by implemen  ng cell zoom-
ing in centralized and distributed environment 
shows that it helps to reduce energy consump-
 on.

Green handovers

Green handover mechanism for cellular networks 
aims at reduced emission from mobile phones. 
When the base sta  on completely switches off  its ra-
dio communica  on and associated processing when 
they are not involved in an ac  ve call is known as 
green handover. There should be an update in exist-
ing handover of signal mechanism for the while con-
nec  ng mobile phones to base sta  ons. In common 
systems, even when a base sta  on is nearby, in many 
cases the mobile phone would prefer another base 
sta  on requiring higher uplink power and radia  on 
over it.  Green handover chooses, among neighbour-
ing cells with suffi  cient downlink, the cell for which 
the emission from the mobile phone is minimized. 

Smart grid systems

This refers to a transforma  on of the electricity de-
livery system so it monitors, protects and op  mizes 
the opera  on of its interconnected systems. It repre-
sents an unprecedented opportunity to move the en-
ergy industry into a new era of reliability, availability, 
and effi  ciency that will contribute to our economic 
and environmental health.

Following are the benefi ts associated with the Smart 
Grid.

 More effi  cient transmission of electricity

 Quicker restora  on of electricity a  er power 
disturbances

 Reduced opera  ons and management costs for 
u  li  es, and ul  mately lower power costs for 
consumers

 Reduced peak demand, which will also help 
lower electricity rates

 Increased integra  on of large-scale renewable 
energy systems

 Be  er integra  on of customer-owner power 
genera  on systems, including renewable energy 
systems

 Improved security

Green antennas and green electronics

Solar power is the primary source for renewable en-
ergy. Over the past decade, some works have been 
reported on integra  ng the antenna with solar cells 
light refl ec  ng green antenna for the solar cell should 
be designed. Green Antenna and its ground plane si-
multaneously act as light-refl ec  ng surfaces for the 
solar-cell system. These antennas can be used for 
advanced wireless technologies for energy effi  cient 
green communica  on.

Green cloud computing

Provisioning cloud service while considering energy 
consump  on under a set of energy consump  on cri-
terions and it is called Green Cloud Compu  ng (GCC). 
The research work done under GCC is briefl y based 
on networks, including microprocessors, task sched-
uling algorithms, virtualiza  on technology, cooling 
systems, networks and disk storage. In order to re-
duce the power consump  on of computa  on pro-
cessing, much work has been done in task scheduling 
of data centres. Also, data centre power consump-
 on and cooling are two of the biggest energy issues 

that confront IT organiza  ons today. Cooling systems 
consume nearly half of the electricity energy of data 
centres. With an appealing waste-heat recovery sys-
tem, the green diligence of data centres would be 
upped substan  ally

Figure 4: various aspects of green communica  on research vision
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Green Communication in 5G systems

To enable sus tainable 5G networks, new technolo-
gies have been proposed to improve the system en-
ergy effi  ciency and alterna  ve energy sources are 
introduced to reduce our dependence on tradi  onal 
fossil fuels.

Three key paradigms.

 Reduce the transmi  er-receiver distance and 
improve frequency reuse: ultra-dense networks 
(UDNs) and device-to-device (D2D) communica-
 ons

 Exploit unused and unlicensed spectrum: mil-
limetre wave communica  ons and Long-Term 
Evolu  on (LTE) in unlicensed spectrum (LTE-U)

 Enhance spectral effi  ciency by deploying a mas-
sive number of antennas: massive mul  ple-input 
mul  ple-output (M-MIMO) 

Initiative by leading industries

Prominent players in the global green communica-
 on market are Alcatel-Lucent S.A., Ericsson, Huawei 

Technologies Co. Ltd., Juniper Networks, Nokia Sie-
mens Networks, ReliOn, Inc., Tellabs, Inc., ZTE Corpo-
ra  on, Cisco Systems, Inc., Sk Telecom, Datang Mo-
bile Communica  ons Equipment Co. Ltd., and Sprint 
Corpora  on, among others. 

Flexi Base Station

An industry-leading, cost and energy-effi  cient mul  -
radio base sta  on for Single Radio Access Network 
by Nokia Siemens Networks. Flexi base sta  ons are 
so  ware-based concepts suppor  ng various cellular 
technologies. They help to reduce installa  on  me 
and material cost, size and weight reduced – only 
20% of conven  onal base sta  on, 70% reduc  on 
in power consump  on, shorten antenna feeders.
The vital point that fl exi base sta  ons play in envi-

ronment management is by diminishing the carbon 
footprint by its so  ware-based capacity to remotely 
manage tuning the running and upgrade. 

The Ericsson’s Tower Tube

An award-winning solu  on designed by Ericsson 
with innova  ve design to reduce construc  on cost, 
decrease carbon emission and energy op  miza  on. 
It has base sta  ons at height for increased network 
coverage and low feeder loss. It does not require 
cooling and also lowers the amount of carbon diox-
ide in manufacturing process.

Alcatel-Lucent’s GreenTouch

Alcatel-Lucent is the leading IP networking, ultra-
broadband access and cloud technology specialist. 
Alcatel-Lucent started an ini  a  ve in 2010 called 
‘The Green Touch Consor  um’, an open innova  on 
model that looks at ways beyond making incremen-
tal effi  ciency improvements and tapping into innova-
 on and exper  se from around the globe to achieve 

fundamental breakthroughs in ICT carbon emissions 
reduc  on.

GreenTouch introduced eff ec  ve architecture and 
technology which claims to reduce overall energy 
consump  on in wireline access networks by an im-
pressive 46 percent, which translates into a combined 
energy savings equivalent to the annual greenhouse 
gas emissions of 1.2 million passenger vehicles. 
Project and research started under this ini  a  ve in-
clude energy effi  ciency of cloud compu  ng, power 
measurement of networking equipment, energy ef-
fi ciency of fi ber to the home systems, 50 percent 
improvement in the energy effi  ciency of 4G wireless 
networks etc.

Huawei

Huawei is commi  ed to providing green products 
through innova  on since 2009. According to the 
Huawei Global Industry Vision 2025 report, by 2025, 
the average annual carbon emissions per connec  on 

Figure 6: components of sustainable green 5G networks
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in the global ICT industry is expected to fall to 15 kg, 
down by 80% compared with 75 kg in 2015, through 
con  nuous innova  on in energy-saving technolo-
gies for ICT and infrastructure. To date, Huawei has 
helped 102 carriers around the world improve net-
work energy effi  ciency, increase O&M effi  ciency, re-
duce energy consump  on, and ensure network secu-
rity and reliability.

Challenges

 The major challenge faced for Green Communi-
ca  on is management of the interface between 
heterogenous networks. Compa  bility between 
signaling load and channel capacity of network 
sta  ons with uncompromised coverage are chal-
lenges that needs to be addressed.

 Although many operators, e.g. Vodafone, AT&T, 
Sprint, KT, Verizon etc., have already launched 
green services, researchers are s  ll tuning the 
systems regarding the energy-effi  ciency by put-
 ng more eff orts into the tradeoff  between the 

size of cell coverage and usage demands in ho-
mogeneous and heterogenous mobile network.

 Accurate  me synchroniza  on and adap  ve 
auto-confi gura  on according to new algorithmic 
solu  ons are s  ll the major research problems 
that needs to be solved.

 Since the research for Green Communica  on is 
s  ll in developing phase more funds are need 
to be invested in research pertaining to this and 
it needs to be conducted over a larger range so 
that pace towards implemen  ng solu  ons glob-
ally can be increased.

Conclusion

Green Wireless Communica  on will provide energy 
effi  cient communica  on. It will result into less radia-
 on from devices as well as more economic solu  ons 

for service providers and subscriber. Green wireless 
communica  on is the part of Corporate Social Re-
sponsibility which strives to reduce carbon footprint 
and Greenhouse gases to provide Green ICT services 
to customers. While we grow in technology it is also 
important to treasure our mother nature in every 
possible way.
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Paperless or Virtual Of ice
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Paper in our Everyday Life

 Our lives revolve around papers. Wherever we 
go, paper is there to help at every turn.

 From the thinnest  ssue, to the most absorbent 
diaper, to the toughest corrugated box, there are 
almost as many kinds of paper as there are uses 
for it.

 Most of us begin our mornings by enjoying the 
comforts of paper products - from facial  ssue 
and paper towels, to the morning newspaper, to 
the carton that holds your orange juice, and the 
paperboard packaging that holds your breakfast 
cereal.

 Children benefi t from paper each school day 
from classroom drawings and notebook paper to 
text books that students learn from.

 Paper is at work in thousands of industrial and 
manufacturing applica  ons helping keep the air 
clean and providing protec  ve apparel and in-
nova  ve packaging. It also helps hospitals deliver 
cleaner, be  er pa  ent care and protect health-
care personnel.

 It’s the bags that hold your groceries or latest 
clothing purchase. It’s the cards, le  ers and 
packages you receive, the cup that holds your 
coff ee, and the album that holds your memories.

 At work, offi  ce papers help us communicate. 
They are essen  al for copiers, laser printers, 
brochures, notepads, and other uses.

 In a world full of technology, people s  ll fi nd a 
wri  en document more offi  cial than a fi le stored 
in the computer. Contracts, marriage cer  fi cates 
and books are more appreciated, treasured and 
taken seriously when received and held tangibly.

 Considering the tremendous benefi t of paper, it’s 
clear that we must all con  nue to work together 
by recycling used paper. Recycling is easy to do, 
and it’s good for business and the environment.

Environmental impact of paper

 The environmental impact of paper is signifi cant, 
which has led to changes in industry and behav-
ior at both business and personal levels.

 With the use of modern technology such as the 
prin  ng press and the highly mechanized har-
ves  ng of wood, disposable paper became a 
rela  vely cheap commodity, which led to a high 
level of consump  on and waste.

 Cu   ng down trees to make forest products 
such as pulp and paper creates temporary or 
long-term environmental disturbances in forest 
habitats depending on how carefully the harvest 
is carried out. This impacts on plant and animal 
biodiversity, soil fer  lity and water quality.

 Paper product manufacturing contributes sig-
nifi cant deforesta  on, and thus leads to climate 
change and produces greenhouse gases. It also 
leads to air pollu  on, as paper manufacturing 
releases nitrogen dioxide (NO2), sulfur diox-
ide (SO2), and carbon dioxide (CO2). Nitrogen 
dioxide and sulfur dioxide are major contributors 
to acid rain, whereas CO2 is a greenhouse gas 
responsible for climate change.

 Waste water discharged from pulp and paper 
mills contains solids, nutrients, and dissolved 
organic ma  er that are classifi ed as pollutants. 
Nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus can 
cause or exacerbate eutrophica  on of fresh 
water bodies such as lakes and rivers. Organic 
ma  er dissolved in fresh water changes ecologi-
cal characteris  cs.

 Waste water may also be polluted with organo-
chlorine compounds. Some of these are naturally 
occurring in the wood, but chlorine bleaching of 
the pulp produces far larger amounts.

 Prin  ng inks and toners are very expensive and 
use environment-damaging vola  le organic 
compounds, heavy metals and non-renewable 
oils, although standards for heavy metals in ink 
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have been set by some regulatory bodies. The 
de-inking process during paper recycling is also a 
source of emissions due to chemicals released in 
the effl  uent.

 Paper waste, like other wastes, faces the ad-
di  onal hazard of toxic inks, dyes and polymers 
that could be poten  ally carcinogenic when 
incinerated, or commingled with groundwater 
via tradi  onal burial methods such as modern 
landfi lls.

 Paper recycling mi  gates this impact, but not the 
environmental and economic impact of the en-
ergy consumed by manufacturing, transpor  ng 
and burying and or reprocessing paper products.

 Worldwide consump  on of paper has risen by 
400% in the past 40 years, with 35% of harvested 
trees being used for paper manufacture. Planta-
 on forests, from where most of wood for pulp-

ing is obtained, are generally a monoculture and 
this raises concerns over the ecological eff ects of 
the prac  ce.

 Although measures such as recycling and using 
tree-free paper can help reduce the environmen-
tal impact of paper, most paper s  ll ends up in 
landfi lls.

 Now that we are aware of the environmental im-
pacts of using paper, going paperless is the need 
of an hour. We all must use paper effi  ciently and 
try to reduce its usage wherever possible.

Paperless of ice – A step towards going 
paperless

 So, what do you mean by a paperless offi  ce? A 
paperless (or virtual) offi  ce is basically a work en-
vironment in which the use of paper is eliminat-
ed or greatly reduced. This is done by conver  ng 
documents and other papers into digital form, a 
process known as digi  za  on.

 An early predic  on of the paperless offi  ce was 
made in a 1975 Business Week ar  cle. The idea 
was that offi  ce automa  on would make paper 
redundant for rou  ne tasks such as record-keep-
ing and bookkeeping, and it came to prominence 
with the introduc  on of the personal computer.

 The term “The Paperless Offi  ce” was fi rst used 
in commerce by Micronet, Inc., an automated 
offi  ce equipment company, in 1978.

 Tradi  onal offi  ces have paper-based fi ling sys-
tems, which may include fi ling cabinets, fold-
ers, shelves, and drawing cabinets, all of which 

require maintenance, equipment, considerable 
space, and are resource-intensive. In contrast, a 
paperless offi  ce could simply have a desk, chair, 
and computer (with a modest amount of local or 
network storage), and all the informa  on would 
be stored in digital form. Speech recogni  on and 
speech synthesis could also be used to facilitate 
the storage of informa  on digitally.

 Once computer data is printed on paper, it 
becomes out-of-sync with computer database 
updates. Paper is diffi  cult to search and arrange 
in mul  ple sort arrangements, and similar paper 
data stored in mul  ple loca  ons is o  en diffi  cult 
and costly to track and update. A paperless offi  ce 
would have a single-source collec  on point for 
distributed database updates, and a publish-
subscribe system.

 The concept of paperless offi  ce is a path towards 
digital transforma  on. A paperless offi  ce is not 
only environmentally friendly, but also helps in 
boos  ng the produc  vity and effi  ciency of an 
offi  ce while also saving money and making work 
processes easier and more convenient as digital 
documents can be easily shared between users.

Advantages of Paperless of ice

 Proponents claim that “going paperless” can save 
money, boost produc  vity, save space, make 
documenta  on and informa  on sharing easier, 
keep personal informa  on more secure, and help 
the environment.

 Aside from saving money, moving documents 
from paper versions to electronic versions has 
several benefi ts as men  oned below.

o Greater Effi  ciency. The paperless of-
fi ce helps mul  ple users to access the 
same document at the same  me with 
more ease and convenience. It can be 
retrieved without having to move physi-
cally from one loca  on in the offi  ce to 
another.

o Remote Access. If you only have physical 
copies of a document working remotely 
becomes far more diffi  cult. Storing fi les 
electronically provides greater com-
munica  on capabili  es, par  cularly to 
employees working in diff erent loca  ons.

o Saves Time. Time spent fi ling, organiz-
ing, and searching for paper documents 
is  me that could be spent on more 
produc  ve tasks. Digi  zed documents 
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are stored in a central repository, which 
is basically a well-organized digital fi ling 
cabinet where all your documents live. 
Using a digital document management 
system, employees can fi nd fi les at the 
click of a bu  on, much more quickly 
than the laborious, manual process of 
searching a specifi c fi le in a buried folder.
Employees can use this extra  me on 
revenue-genera  ng projects.

o Saves Space. Paper takes up a lot of 
space – as do fi ling cabinets and space 
to store those fi ling cabinets. Books and 
bookshelves are bulky, too. Also, paper 
keeps piling up, o  en  mes accumulat-
ing more quickly than it can be sorted 
and organized. Digi  zing fi les allows 
you to store all documents either on 
an on-premises server or in the cloud. 
Digital fi le folders in a repository require 
much less space than a physical records 
archive.

o Saves Money. Going digital improves 
process effi  ciency, saving the money. 
Paperless offi  ces can process a much 
larger volume of paperwork compared to 
tradi  onal offi  ces in the same amount of 
 me. Further, digi  za  on reduces money 

spent on paper, printers, ink, postage, 
offi  ce space for fi les and employee  me 
to manage paperwork. The savings on 
employee  me become especially valu-
able in regards to regulatory audits and 
repe   ve, high-volume tasks like ex-
pense reimbursements.

o Eases Transfer of Informa  on. Document 
management so  ware off ers a simple 
process for saving documents. The so  -
ware easily compiles digital documents 
using scanners, mobile capture using a 
camera on a phone or tablet or import-
ing any fi le type (.docx, .pdf, image fi les). 
Many commonly used applica  ons, like 
Microso   Offi  ce and Adobe Acrobat, 
integrate with document management 
systems and have na  ve plugins which 
allow you to fi le your document into 
your content management system with 
just one click.

o Promotes the Environment. Manufactur-
ing paper products produce greenhouse 
gases, causing deforesta  on and global 
warming. Recycling can off set some of 
the environmental impact, but not by 
much. Most paper eventually ends up in 
a landfi ll. Further, ink and toners contain 

vola  le compounds and non-renewable 
substances which are damaging to the 
environment. It is much more sustain-
able to simply reduce paper use alto-
gether by switching to a paperless offi  ce. 
It’s environmentally friendly. While not a 
direct benefi t to your business it’s hard 
to deny that reducing paper consump-
 on will have a posi  ve impact.

o Boosts Security. Physical documents 
are hard to track – reams of paper can 
get lost, misfi led or destroyed without 
anyone no  cing. It can also be diffi  cult to 
monitor the access, prin  ng and copying 
of sensi  ve fi les. Document manage-
ment so  ware has advanced security 
capabili  es that can tackle these chal-
lenges. System administrators can set-up 
granular access rights, which assign 
permissions at the document level, user 
level, or system level. The security ben-
efi ts of a paperless workplace go beyond 
access rights. Implemen  ng document 
management so  ware also allows orga-
niza  ons to leverage electronic signa-
tures, redact confi den  al informa  on, 
create audit trails, etc. Documents that 
are stored in offi  ce buildings risk being 
destroyed, lost, or stolen. Unless you 
have another backup losing important 
documents is disastrous. When every-
thing is paperless, that risk is substan-
 ally diminished.

Implementing Paperless of ice

 The need for paper can be eliminated by using 
online systems, such as replacing index cards 
and rolodexes with databases, typed le  ers and 
faxes with email, and reference books with the 
internet.

 Another way to eliminate paper is to automate 
paper-based processes that rely on forms, ap-
plica  ons and surveys to capture and share data. 
This method is referred to as “electronic forms” 
or e-forms. It is typically accomplished by using 
exis  ng print-perfect documents in electronic 
format to allow for pre-fi lling of exis  ng data, 
capturing data manually entered online by end-
users, providing secure methods to submit form 
data to processing systems, and digitally signing 
the electronic documents without prin  ng.

 Some paperless so  ware off ers a scanner, 
hardware and so  ware and works seamlessly in 
separa  ng and organizing important documents. 
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Paperless so  ware might also allow people to 
enable online signatures for important docu-
ments.

 Document management and archiving systems 
do off er some methods of automa  ng forms. 
Many document management systems include 
the ability to read documents via op  cal charac-
ter recogni  on (OCR) and use that data within 
the document management system’s framework.

 Switching to electronic payroll and accoun  ng is 
a good op  on to get rid of paper checks by mak-
ing the move to electronic payments for staff  and 
vendors. Accoun  ng so  ware like Quickbooks 
and Freshbooks also allow going paperless with 
the invoicing.

 Below are the fi ve key steps to completely digi-
 ze your workplace.

o Digi  ze: convert all documents from 
paper to digital

o Organize: categorize documents in a cen-
tral electronic fi ling cabinet

o Automate: digi  ze business processes 
using forms and workfl ow

o Streamline: take a high-level view of 
business processes to iden  fy bo  le-
necks and opportuni  es for more ef-
fi ciency

o Transform: use advanced analy  cs to 
turn data into insights on how to make 
your company even more effi  cient

 Document management so  ware is a crucial tool 
to this road to digital transforma  on. Beyond the 
immediate benefi ts of going paperless, digi  zing 
is the fi rst step to transforming your workplace 
and ul  mately driving business forward.

Challenges in adopting the Paperless 
of ice

 The barrier is mostly our will to do it. It’s a mind-
set. Some people don’t see the need, or have a 
hard  me giving up paper, or just fi nd it hard to 
change.

 A major diffi  culty in “going paperless” is that 
much of a business’s communica  on is with 
other businesses and individuals, as opposed to 
just being internal. Electronic communica  on 
requires both the sender and the recipient to 
have easy access to appropriate so  ware and 

hardware.

 Costs and temporary produc  vity losses when 
conver  ng to a paperless offi  ce are also a factor, 
as are government regula  ons, industry stan-
dards, legal requirements, and business policies 
which may also slow down the change.

 Businesses may encounter technological diffi  cul-
 es such as fi le format compa  bility, longevity of 

digital documents, system stability, and employ-
ees and clients not having appropriate techno-
logical skills.

 An issue faced by those wishing to take the pa-
perless philosophy to the limit has been copy-
right laws. These laws may restrict the transfer 
of documents protected by copyright from one 
medium to another, such as conver  ng books to 
electronic format.

Disadvantages of Paperless of ice

 Of course, old habits are hard to break, and cut-
 ng paper out of your offi  ce en  rely can be a 

diffi  cult task that takes some  me.

 Reading of a long document is tough on a com-
puter screen. It is easier to read a long document 
on a paper, and many people prefer reading on 
paper in general.

 The process of conver  ng exis  ng documents 
into digital form takes  me and some  mes 
comes at great costs.

 Technology is crucial. To go paperless, you’ll need 
certain pieces of technology to make it work, like 
document management systems and scanners. 
Con  nual upgrading of hardware and so  ware 
can be essen  al.

 Security measures needs to be strengthened in 
a paperless offi  ce. User access control must be 
monitored. Because going paperless means rely-
ing on technology, you have an en  rely new set 
of security issues to worry about.

 Computer viruses, power outages, network 
crashes and the like can eff ec  vely shut down 
an en  re company if it relies solely on digital 
informa  on.

 A paperless system is also suscep  ble to human 
error, like the misnaming of documents or incor-
rectly scanning a document. This can be an issue 
with any document management system, but 
small errors can make retrieving electronic docu-
ments diffi  cult.
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Conclusion

 A paperless (or virtual) offi  ce is basically a work 
environment in which the use of paper is elimi-
nated or greatly reduced.

 The concept of paperless offi  ce is a path towards 
digital transforma  on.

 A paperless offi  ce is not only environmentally 
friendly, but also helps in boos  ng the produc  v-
ity and effi  ciency of an offi  ce while also saving 
money and making work processes easier and 
more convenient as digital documents can be 
easily shared between users.

 Going paperless can save money, boost produc-
 vity, save space, make documenta  on and in-

forma  on sharing easier, keep personal informa-
 on more secure, and help the environment.

 Beyond the immediate benefi ts of going paper-
less, digi  zing is the fi rst step to transforming 
your workplace and ul  mately driving business 
forward.
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